APPUCATTON
/ REGTSTRATTON
2018INDIANSPRINGS
HOTINESS
CAMPMEETING
5K RUNFORMISSIONS
RACEDAY: SATURDAY,
JULYt4,2OL8

CONTACT
& MISCETTANEOUS
INFORMATION
Name
StreetAddress/POBox
City/State/Zip
Phone Number
Emailaddress
Will you be under 12 yearsof age as of the date of the race? _YES

_NO

EmergencyContacton RaceDay
Name
Phone
How do we contactyou duringcampmeeting?
Comments

Shirt Size(pleasemark your choicelr
Kid'sSmall_

Kid'sMedium_

Kid'sLarge_

Adult Small_

Adult Medium_

Adult Large_

ShirtOnly (not running)_

AdultX-Large_

Adult XX_

(sameregistrationfee applies)

Ladiesmay convertto tank top for additional$10 {pre-registrationonly)_

RegistrationFeeencloseds-(525unti|June15,530June16-Ju|y14)(AddStoforoptional|adiestank)
AdditionalDonationenclosedS
TotalAmountenclosed
*required fields are red

S

RACEpAY TNFOBMATTON
The purposeof this 5K is to raisefundsfor the 2018campmeetingmissionaries.
As such,this is not an
officiallysanctionedand/ortimed race. Net proceedsfrom the racealongwith anyother donationswill be
givendirectlyto the 2018MissionaryFund.Youmay run or walkthe race. Golf-carts,
bicycles,roller-blades,
skateboards,
etc.will NOTbe permitted.Babystrollersand petsare allowed.
Youmay pickup your racenumberand/or registerfor the racestartingat 7:15AMat the Snackateria
the
morningof the race. Theracewill beginon the roadin front of the Snackateria
at 8:0OAMand will officially
end at 9:00AM.The racewill end at the Snackateria.
The raceroute coversthe perimeterof the campground
three times. The routewill be markedwith arrows. Youmay pickup your racedayt-shirtafter you finishthe
race. Fruitand water will be availablewhen you reachthe Snackateria
afterthe race(providedas part of your
registration
fee). Raceprizesand winnerswill be announcedat 8:45AM.Therewill be a prizefor the 1s place
adult male,1't placeadultfemaleand lst placechildunder12 yearsof age. Late-runners/walkers
may pickup
their t-shirtbetween9:00AMand 9:15AMin the Snackateria.
T-shirtsnot pickedup by 9:15AMwill be
consideredunclaimedand madeavailableto late registrants.
Pre-registration
is openthroughJune15th(receivedby June15th).Theregistration
fee for pre-registration
is
you
pre-register,
guarantee
you will get a shirtand the sizeyou request.Regular
we can
S25. Also,if
registrationis openfrom June16ththroughthe morningof raceday. The registration
fee for regular
registrationls $gO. lf you registerafterJune15th,we cannotguaranteeyou will receivea shirt or that it will be
in the sizeyou request.lt is first come-firstservein orderof date of registration.Thefee coversyour t-shirt
and waterfruit at the end of the race. No mailed registrationswill be acceptedafter July 1$. After this date,
you shouldregisteron the morningof raceday.
Pleaseencourageyour familyand friendsto participatewith extradonationswhetheror not they are
running/walking
in orderto raiseadditionalmoniesfor the missionary
fund. lf you wishto receivea t-shirt but
participate
not
in the race,pleaseregisterand indicatethis in the "shirtsize"and "comments"sectionof the
registration
form. lf you wishto sponsora youth runner,the runnerwill receivethe t-shirt. Sponsored
runnersoptionis availablefor youth only.Forpre-registration
only,ladieshavethe optionto ordertheir t-shirt
in a tanktop. Thisoptionis an additional510. Pleasemarkthis accordingly
in the "shirtsize"sectionof the
registration
form. All t-shirtsmust be pickedup in personafterthe raceregardless
of whetheryou participate
in the raceor not.
Pleasesendthe Registration
Form,registration
fees,additionaldonationsandthe Release
Formto "Mr. Kevin
Thompson,Treasurer,IndianSpringsHolinessCampground,PO BoxL742,Mableton, GA 30126". All
paymentsshould be via checkmade payableto IndianSpringsHolinessCampground.Pleaseindicate"5K
registration"on your check. Lateregistration
feesand additionaldonationscanbe paidin cashor checkon
raceday (no changewill be provided).
lf you haveany questions,pleaseemailKevinThompsonat iamkevthompson@vahoo.com.

